[Effects of cattle encephalon glycoside and ignotin injection on serum level of S100B protein and neuron specific enolase in patients undergoing cardiac valve replacement with cardiopulmonary bypass].
To investigate the effects of cattle encephalon glycoside and ignotin injection on serum level of S100B protein and neuron specific enolase (NSE) during cardiac valve replacement with cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB). Forty patients undergoing cardiac valve replacement with CPB were randomly divided into two equal groups: cattle encephalon glycoside and ignotin injection group (Group A, injected intravenously with cattle encephalon glycoside and ignotin 20 ml after induction of anesthesia, and control group (Group B, injected intravenously with normal saline instead. Blood samples were taken from the jugular bulb after induction of anesthesia (T1), immediately, and 2 h, 6 h, and 24 h after the discontinuation of CPB (T2, T3, T4, and T5) for determination of serum levels of S100B protein and NSE. The serum levels of S100B protein and NSE of both groups were significantly increased after CPB, and then gradually decreased. At the time point T5, the serum levels of S100B protein of both groups decreased to near the baseline levels (T1 levels), but the serum levels of NSE remained high in both groups. At the time points T2, T3, T4 and T5, the serum levels of S100B protein were significantly higher in Group B than in Group A (all P < 0.05). At the time points T2, T3, and T4, the serum levels of NSE was significantly higher in Group B than in Group A (all P < 0.05). Cattle encephalon glycoside and ignotin injection decreases the serum levels of S100B protein and NSE and has cerebral protective effect during cardiac valve replacement with CPB to a certain degree.